RESPONSE TO A COMPONENT OF THE ANC DISCUSSION DOCUMENT ON ECONOMIC
TRANSFORMATION:
05 August 2010
Under the s ubtopi c “Some Debates” a nd s ub‐theme, “The balance of power and
owners hip”, the ANC Na ti ona l General Counci l dis cus sion document on Economic
Transforma ti on relea sed a t the end of July 2010 a mongst other thi ngs s ays;
“A s pecific issue on the ta ble is nationalisation of the mi nes and of land. Deba tes on
this s ubject are vexed by the fa ct tha t nationalisation takes many di fferent forms .
We need to ensure that proposals become more specifi c a bout (a ) who would end
up owni ng the a ssets, (b) who woul d ma nage them, a nd wi th what purpose, (c) wha t
would be the cos ts to the fis cus a nd the economy, a nd (d) wha t woul d be the ri sks of
fail ure a s wel l a s the benefi ts of s uccess .
The Za mbian experi ence wi th na ti onalising the mi nes points to s ome of the ri sks .
Zambia na ti onalised the copper mi nes, whi ch supplied 90% of i ts exports , in the early
1970s . It ended up hi ring back the mul ti nati onal copper companies to manage them.
As i nterna tional copper prices fel l, the compa nies enjoyed gua ra nteed ma nagement
fees whi le the s ta te had to bea r the l oss esto the mines”.
Interes tingl y, the ANC Youth League’s pers pective on Na tionalisation of Mines released a t
the beginni ng of Februa ry 2010 had predicted under the s ub‐theme “What are the
potential challenges?” that some of the opposing vi ews to nationalisa tion wi ll be premis ed
on the Za mbi an cas e. To that effect, the ANC Youth League document said;
“The la st potential challenge to na ti onalisation of Mines in South Afri ca will be the
l ame reference to the fa iled Sta te Owned Copper Mi nes i n countries such a s Za mbia.
The Za mbi an Copper Mines failed because copper as a s tra tegi c commodi ty in the
worl d economy graduall y l ost va lue and s ignifi cance, and that does not a ppl y to the
s tra tegi c mi neral s underneath South Afri ca’s soil , such as Gold, Dia mond, Pl atinum,
Chrome, Coa l, etc. The model a nd a pproach to nationalisation of Mi nes should not
i gnore the fa iled ca ses of State ownershi p and control , but shoul d i nstead deri ve
l essons on how bes t the State ca n guide economic and human devel opment through
State control of the economy’s s tra tegic sectors ”.
The ques tions rai sed i n the ANC discussion document a s to “a ) who woul d end up owning
the a ssets, b) who would ma nage them, a nd wi th wha t purpose, c) what would be the cos ts
to the fis cus a nd the economy and d) what would be the ris ks of fail ure a s wel l a s the
benefi ts of s uccess ” a re a lso s ubs tantiall y dealt with in the ANC Youth Lea gue’s perspective
on Na ti onalisation Mi nes. The resurfa cing of these ques tions is therefore surprisi ng and
exposes the reali ty tha t despi te the si ncere pl ea from the Youth Lea gue tha t the ANC should
i nclude the Na tionalisation perspecti ve a s a n AN C discussion document for the 2010
National General Council or a t lea st appreciate some of the detai led is sues rais ed, has not
been heeded to.
Neverthel ess, the ANC Youth Lea gue wil l consi stentl y bea r the patience of explaini ng a nd re‐
explai ning the perspecti ve on Na tionalisation of Mines to a voi d the resurfacing of rhetori cal

questi ons beca use the ANC NGC should not deal with those, but the centra l ques tions of
when does the Sta te begin to own a nd control strategic s ectors of the economy, i n this
i nstance Mi nes. A cl oser exa mi nati on on the dis cussions a nd debates tha t ha ve a risen
a round Mi nes nationalisa tion gives credence to the Youth League’s vi ew that there is no
s ubs tantial opposi tion of Nationalisation of Mines, except that whi ch i s premised on
i gnorance a nd s ubjecti ve i nteres ts . About these, the ANC YL’s perspecti ve s aid, “
“The other potential challenge to the Nationalisation of Mi nes wi ll come from those
who have pri va te interests i n Mining. These i nclude the es tablished mini ng
corporations and recent past benefi cia ries of mi ning a cti vities . These interests
s hould al together be dis missed a s they ha ve potential to undermi ne the
thoroughgoi ng pa ce of the Na ti onal Democra ti c Revol ution. No a mount of na rrow
priva te interests shoul d be a llowed to block the l ong overdue nationalisation of
Mi nes in South Afri ca”.
The questions rai sed i n the ANC dis cussion document s hould nevertheless be res ponded to
a gai n so that there a re no doubts tha t rema in on these importa nt questions a nd a ll
members move i n uni ty towards the a ctualisation of the Freedom Cha rter objectives .
a) Who would end up owning the assets?
The ANC Youth League’s pers pective on Na ti onalisation of Mines sa ys , “NATIONALISATION
OF MINES mea ns the democra tic government’s owners hip a nd control of Mi ni ng a cti vi ti es,
i ncluding expl oration, extraction, production, proces sing, trading a nd beneficia tion of
Mi neral Resources in South Afri ca ”. Thi s mea ns tha t like in Tra nsnet, PetroSA, ACSA, the
State wi ll be i n control and ownership of Mines . The ANC Youth Lea gue’s submission to the
Pa rl iamenta ry hea ri ngs on the establishment of Sta te Owned Mining Company, which was
made publi c on the 26th of Ma y 2010, substantiates the ques tion of Sta te ownershi p.
The s ubmission a mongs t other thi ngs sa ys ;
1. “The State Owned Mi ning Compa ny s hould be es ta blished a nd be under the di rect
s upervi sion of the Depa rtment of Mi neral Resources (not Publi c Enterpris es) and
funda mentall y responsible for the following ta sks :
a. Own and control South Afri ca ’s mi neral resources;
b. Ma xi mis e the na ti on’s economic ga in from the mi neral resources;
c. Contri bute to South Afri ca ’s s ocial and economic development;
d. Devel op a nd maintai n s trong environmental a nd s afety standards; and
e. Devel op the minera l res ources i n a ca reful and deliberate ma nner.
f. Devel op s tra tegies for Skills development in the Mi ni ng sector, i ncluding
through es tablishment of Mining coll eges for l ow, i ntermedia ry a nd high
i ntens ive s kills development of a ll people.
2. The State Owned Mi ning Company s hould be es tablished through a n ACT of
Pa rl iament, whi ch s hould clearl y define its tas ks , responsibilities, accountability
mechanisms.
3. The SOMCO s hould necessarily ga ther a ll the Sta te’s interests in Mi ning incl udi ng
those in Allexkor, Afri can Expl oration Mining & Fi nance Corpora ti on (AEMFC) and
va ri ous other Sta kes whi ch government hol ds through Provi ncial parastata ls a nd
s hares i n bigger mi ning corpora ti on”.

b) who would manage them, and with what purpos e
The ques tion of who would mana ge Sta te Owned Mi nes i s a ns wered al rea dy wi thin the
proposi tion of es ta blishment of a State Owned Mining Company, so the ans wer to who
would ma nage them i s: THE STATE OWNED MINING COMPANY WILL MANAGE THE
NATIONALISED MINES. The ANC Youth League’s pers pecti ve on Na ti onalisation of Mi nes
dedica tes the whole chapter on why Mi nes should be na ti onalised. For thi s purpose
nonethel ess, it i s i mporta nt to repea t the reasons provided i n the ba se document, this ti me
i n a more s uccinct a nd cogent manner s o tha t the mi sta ken ques tions do not arise again.
1. Mi nes shoul d be nationalised in order to a chieve the fol lowing purposes :
a . Increas e the budget of the State for s ocial devel opment purposes, e.g.
Heal th, Education, Rural development, fi ght aga inst cri me a nd job crea ti on.
b. La y a very fi rm ba sis for the country’s mi nerals to be loca lly beneficiated and
i ndustria lised.
c. Change the South African economy from over‐dependence a nd rel iance of
exporti ng of natural res ources a nd i mporting of fi nished goods a nd s ervi ces.
d. Create new economi c centres of devel opment outs ide of Joha nnes burg,
Durban a nd Ca pe Town.
e. Coul d i mprove the working conditions and sal aries of Mine workers.
2. The government revenue that is generated from ta xes wi ll not be able to bui ld better
l ives for all South Afri cans . Government ca nnot sol ely rel y on ta xes to deli ver better
s ervices to ma jority of our people. South Afri can will not be a ble to deal wi th the
housing backl og, free educa ti on a ccess, better heal thca re, sa fety and securi ty,
employment of pa rti cularly youth if we are not i n control of the key a nd strategic
s ectors of the South Afri ca n economy. The weal th of South Africa s hould benefi t all
who li ve in i t.
3. It is a n open secret that ordi nary workers i n Mi nes a re the leas t benefici aries of
mining i n South Afri ca ei ther as recipients of sa laries a nd s ta keholders i n mi ning.
Mi neworkers i n South Africa a re underpaid and work under diffi cult conditions and
unsa fe Mines . Their workplaces a nd socio‐economi c existence expose these workers
to fa tal diseases and a ccidents. Na ti onalised Mi nes s hould be beacons of sa fer
working envi ronments and better working condi tions, a s they wi ll not be i n narrow
purs uit of profits at the expense of community a nd human devel opment.
4. With State ownershi p and control of Mi neral Res ources , South Afri ca will be able to
a ttra ct indus trial i nvestors, who wi ll contri bute to the growth of the economy,
tra nsfer s kills, educati on a nd expertise to loca ls a nd give them s ustainable jobs . It
can never be correct tha t an abs olute ma jority of the Mi neral s we produce is
exported to other countries, wi th very li ttle efforts to bui ld i nternal ca pa ci ty to
benefi cia te these minera ls.
5. Nationalisation of Mi nes wi ll lea d to grea ter local beneficiati on, indus trialisation,
growth of the economy a nd jobs for ma jority of our peopl e. The indus trial s tra tegy
a dopted by government will never succeed unless we ha ve Sta te control and
ownership of the natural res ources .

6. We need metals, iron ore, gol d, pla tinum, COAL, chrome, ma nganese and many
other minerals to i ndustri alise. South Afri ca’s s kills development efforts shoul d be
dyna mi call y (not exclusively) l inked to the indus trialisation of mi nerals wea lth.
7. Al though rela ted to the a bove component, i t i s importa nt to hi ghlight the fact that
the South Afri can economy as i t currentl y s ta nds bears s trong fea tures of all col onial
economi es. Primaril y, all colonial economi es were posi tioned as s ources and
res erves of pri ma ry goods and servi ces for the col onisers ’ economies .
8. Post poli tical independence, ma ny i f not a ll pos t col onial economies continued to
function a nd operate i n the same ma nner col onisers desi gned them—exporters of
primary commodi ti es a nd importers of fi nished goods a nd servi ces . This pa ttern has
a di rect impa ct on the sustai nability of post col oni al economies a s they a re heavil y
rel iant on the demand of thei r goods and s ervices by former colonisers a nd bi gger
market economies .
9. Nationalised Mines ought to lead to a Spa tia l Development Framework tha t s hould
necessa rily decentralise development.
10. Area s such as Sekhukhune, Rustenburg, Burgers fort, Ema lahleni have fa r greater
economi c potential because of the mineral resources undernea th the soi l. These
s hould be del iberately developed, beneficia ted a nd i ndustrial ised to enhance and
harness economi c and human devel opment in these terri tories ”.
None of the i nformed responses to Na tionalisation of Mi nes perspecti ve have di sputed the
fact that the purpos es outli ned above ca n be a chieved through na tionalised Mines . The
questi on has been whether s ome weaknesses tha t ha ve cha racterised State owners hip i n
other countries might not define South Afri ca ’s nationalisedMi nes.
c) what would be the costs to the fiscus and the economy
Again this is an idl e ques tion a nd refl ects that no a dequa te a ttention was paid to the ANC
Youth League’s perspecti ve on Na ti onalisation of Mi nes. If a ll of us a gree that Na tionalised
Mi nes wi ll serve the purpose outl ined above, what is the use of asking the cos ts to the fi scus
a nd the economy? The ANC government ca rries a responsibili ty to i nvest in economi call y
a nd soci ally developmental progra mmes a nd na ti onalised Mines s eek to a chieve tha t
purpose. To as k wha t coul d be the li teral figures s pent on the Sta te control and ownership is
clearly opportuni sti c, intra nsigent a nd a ga inst the pri nciples tha t the ANC s eeks to a chieve.
For example, some of the ma jor expenditures of the State i n the recent pas t were 1) the
devel opment of a ra pi d Rai l s ys tem in Ga uteng and 2) the hos ting of the 2010 FIFA Soccer
Worl d Cup. There i s no doubt that thes e projects have/ha d substantial economic, soci al,
a nd poli tical benefits a nd a pri ncipled agreement was rea ched not onl y by the Sta te, but
whole of soci ety tha t they s hould be emba rked upon. Na ti onalisation of Mines has
s ubs tantial economic, s ocial and poli ti cal benefits , which wil l dura bl y safeguard the s tabili ty
of South Afri ca and if there a re fis cal commi tments tha t should be ma de by the State, it
s hould do that. No credi ble a rgument has ever ill ustrated tha t Na ti onalised Mines will
negatively i mpact on South Afri ca ’s economic, pol iti cal and s ocial developmental needs and
a spi rati ons .

The fa lse al arms that na ti onalised Mines will nega ti vel y i mpa ct on economi c growth and
i nves tment potential a re si mpl y fa lse a nd neo‐l iberal a nd this is a n i deol ogi cal and poli tical
myth that s hould be dis missed wi th contempt.
d) What would be the risks of failure as well as the benefits of success?
The ris ks of fa ilure a re almost non‐existent due to the objective reali ty (somethi ng that
cannot be cha nged even if s omeone s o wi shes) that South Afri ca is home to the world
res erves of all s tra tegi c minerals, some of whi ch a re potenti al sources of energy (Pl atinum
Group Mi nerals, Coal , Chrome, etc). Mi ning will not s top i n South Afri ca beca use the
country’s minerals a re not jus t opti onal mi nerals , but economi c res ources whi ch mos t
economi es in the worl d ca nnot opera te wi thout. That is why the ca pa city, expertise and
knowl edge the Sta te ha s i nvested and s hould continue to inves t in Minerals producti on
s hould never be mini mised.
Thi s perhaps provides a pla tform to di smiss a nother myth tha t South Afri ca does not ha ve
capacity i n Minerals extraction and mini ng. The Department of Mi neral Resources’ Annual
South Afri ca n Minerals Indus try (SAMI) sa ys : “As a ma jor mini ng country, South Africa’s
s trengths include a high l evel of techni cal and production expertise as wel l a s
comprehensi ve research a nd development s kills. South African Universi ties conti nue to
produce Mi ni ng Engi neers and s killed strategic lea ders of both the pri vate a nd publi c sector.
The question will ha ve to be how the Sta te channels this experti se into the Sta te Owned
Mi ning Company.
The ANC Youth League can s ta nd on roof tops and confidently sa y tha t the ri sks of failure
a re a lmost non‐existent and a re s ubsta ntiall y outdone by the possibilities of success and s o
many benefi ts economi call y, poli ti cally and s ocially. And i ns tead of as king rhetorical
questi ons, an ANC document s hould ill ustrate the possible ri sks of fai lure and we al l dis cus s
how we avoid such ris ks , beca use there are so many ca ses domes ti cally a nd internationally
to l earn from.
Benefi ts of success ha ve al rea dy been hei ghted a bove, i n the respons e of wha t i s the
purpose for nationalisa tion and to bui ld on tha t, bel ow we l ist some of the additional
benefi ts:
• Increas ed fi scus a nd therefore more resources for educa tion, housing, heal thcare,
i nfra structure development, safety a nd securi ty a nd sus tainable li velihoods for our
people.
• More jobs for our people becaus e State owned a nd controlled Mi nes wi ll increa se
l ocal beneficiati on and i ndustria lisa tion of Mi nera l resources. Thi s wi ll i n turn reduce
the high levels of poverty, whi ch is consequent of joblessness.
• More equi table s pa tial development beca use Sta te owned and controlled Mi nes will
i nves t i n a rea s where Mi ni ng i s happening.
• Better sala ries a nd worki ng condi ti ons in Mi nes beca use Sta te owned Mi nes will
i ncrease the Mining wa ge a nd improve compliance to occupa ti onal heal th a nd s afety
s ta nda rds .

•

Grea ter levels of economic a nd politica l s overeignty as the State wil l be in control
a nd ownership of s tra tegi c s ectors of the economy, which produces minera ls
res ources needed a cros s the worl d.

Conclusion
The ques ti ons rai sed in the ANC dis cussion document a round Nationalisation of Mi nes coul d
have been a voided if there was a pprecia tion of the ANC Youth Lea gue’s perspecti ve on
Nationalisation of Mi nes. Why thos e who drafted the perspecti ve di d not a ccli matise
themselves with the ANC Youth League’s pers pective es ca pes our thoughts . Perhaps i t i s a
res ul t of a noti on s tra ngely ins erted in the ANC dis cussion document tha t “For a ca pi talis t
economy to succeed, the state ha s to keep bus iness sufficiently profi ta ble. It s hould a ct to
rai se cos ts for business only where required by the impera tive of a chievi ng a more i nclusive
a nd equitable economy. We can no l onger a fford to l et indi viduals, depa rtments or a gencies
rai se the cos t of doing business in l ine wi th thei r own pri ori ties or through poorl y thought‐
out measures at the expense of nationa l needs and ai ms”. This suggests that there i s a
bigger i deological ba ttle than we ini tiall y thought, because this ca pi ta list noti on a ffirms a n
i ntention to subjugate all other s ocio‐economi c i nteres ts to reducing the cost of doi ng big
busi ness.
As a concluding remark, it is perhaps important for the ANC Youth Lea gue to, unlike the ANC
discussion document on Economi c Tra ns formation, quote a di fferent phrase from the
Morogoro Stra tegy & Tactics . It sa ys , “In our country—more tha n i n a ny other part of the
oppressed worl d—it is inconcei va ble for li beration to have meani ng without a return of the
weal th of the la nd to the peopl e a s a whol e. It is therefore a fundamenta l fea ture of our
s tra tegy tha t vi ctory mus t embra ce more tha n formal pol iti cal democra cy. To all ow the
exi sting economi c forces to reta in thei r i nteres ts i ntact is to feed the root of ra ci al
s upremacy and does not repres ent even the s hadow of l ibera tion”. This i nspires us towa rds
the Na ti onal General Counci l of the ANC and centenary Congress in September 2010 and
December 2012 respecti vel y.

